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( Oily )
Thrco-fourths of n mile Ennulron
,
von. Bock second , Fred B third. Time

SPORT ,

OF

FIELD

THE

B

ono-olghth miles Long Knight
von , 1'ocalcllo second , Satisfaction1' third.
Time 3OOK.
Mu IjoulB
ST. Lens , June 4. The weather Is ffircat- cnlng nnd the attendance lair. Summary :
Half mlle dash for two year oldc Indian
? rlnce is won , Miller Williams second , Ho- malno third. Tlmo W ) seconds.- .
Savon furlongs , all nos i'otccn won ,
Ccrmcsso second , Fauchotto third. Time

The Omaha Team Plays a Game at
Cedar Rapids.
OR THE BALL CLUBS.-

STANDING

*

Bcvornl Intorostlnn Events to - Takerinco at tlio Coliseum The B- icycllcnncs fioavo For Denver Hnrdln'fl Challenge- .

1JW.

Throe year old flillci , mlle nnd n halt Queen of Trumps won , Both Brocak second ,
:
{.
Lndy Hcmphtll third. Time 3:40J
Ona mile , all ages Clara C won , MollloMcCarthy's Last second , Comedy third- .

¬
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.Tlmel:44J

TUUEA.T.- .

a 0 4 8

*

28-

h
SIMIMAllY. .

Huns earned Si. Joseph 4. Two-biiso hits Jlllcholl.
Homo runs-Carlrlulit. Curtis , Ardnor , Mood , liasestolonWaprmihurat 2. Ilnnrnhnii I , Foster I ,
Ihifcdnlo , Curtis. Double plnys-Mcvoy to Anl-Wagonto
to
Hanruhan
Cartrlxlit ,
oral. .
Ba cs
nn balls Mitchell.
flood By2.
out
btruek
lilt br bjrpitcher Ci.Pchcllliuso.
Wltchelle
Hood
Loft on bases SU Joseph T,
Minneapolis 5, Time lliour and iimlnuuu. Umpire
McDcrmott.
__ _ _
Postponed Games.M- .
IUVAUKRB , Juno 4. The MilwaukeeDenver game was prevented by rntn- .
.PiTTsnuno , Juno 4. The PittflburgIndlan- -

_

1

was postponed

Bpolis game
tain. .

.

on account

GAMES.
OTHER JJAljLi
__
.
tioaaun.GThe National
_ _ *

of-
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bsTON , Juno 4. Result of to-day's game :
41
Boston
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Association.B- .

Result ot to-day's
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Kansas City. . . . 0

*

Juno
The Athletics are
tvaltlngyei the arrival of the Louisville
PHILADELPHIA

3

4.

,

Club.

' BALTIMOIIB; Juno
came :
0
Baltimore
0
Cincinnati

4.

Amateur
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Neb.
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G nines.

,

Dakota.H-

.

¬

[ Special

Telegram
UKON ,
to TUB BUB. ! Sergeant Glenn , director of
Dakota crop , und manager of the United
Statea Signal bureau , reports , for the weak
ending Juno 3 , as follows : The temperature
for the week has boon below the average ,
frost in some localities injuring potato vines ,
etc. The rainfall has been average , nnd
fairly distributed , sunshine has been about
average. The we ek has been fnvorablo for
wheat , but too cool for corn and oats , but
those crops are doing well. Muny points
need ram and warm woatbcr.
Dak. , Juno 4.

Juno 4 , [ Special Tolopram to Tuu BRE.J In the ball game to-day ,
JSorfolk scored ono in the second , ono in the
nftli and four in the sixth ; total , six. At-¬
kinson got two in the third and ono in the
lovcnth ; total , throe. Batteries Norfolk ,
Wuko and Campbell ; Atkinson , Blake , MoVicar nnd Pournoy. Umpire , G.V. . ClarK.
NORFOLK ,

Itto

¬

The Weather In

Result of the first
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01100000

¬

lected. .

¬

¬

The Greatest Knee of All.

Senator Morgan , representing JessloDakcs , and other lady 'bicyclists , and E. C- .
.Woathorly and , E. S. Flagg , ropresoutiucr
Lottlo Stanley and Lily" Williams , rospuctf- "
rvcly , will moot in thoJllllanl rending rooma
this evening at 8 o'ulosk , for the purpose ofligning articles and solocting.a II mil stakeholder, for a $1,003 mycopstako rueo between
the above mantionol bicyclers. It is proboned to make this race f rom Juno 24th to
the 29th. This will assuredly bo the grcatpst und most Intcicstlng blcicle race thnt has
ever taken place In Omaha , or any other
* Blty , for that matter. Tnat it will be on un
and up race , and for tUo money back of each
rider , it is only necessary to say that there is
the most intunso reeling existing between the
backers of the various contestants , us has
"
been evidenced by the several knock downs
and lawsuits that Inivo arisen out of tlio pre
liminaries. In this the patrons of the col t
Mum will have a-chanco to witness a boua.- (( .
fldo chuso lor Dlood from start to tlnisli.
*

¬

GROWING UE8PERATE.
Thirteenth Street Taxpayers Adver- ¬
tise Their Wrongs.
BBE

:

June

To the Editor of TunThe long suffering citizens ou the cast

OMAHA ,

4.

,

side of South Thirteenth street are getting
desporato.
our years ago , they were put
under n hoovy tax lor pavintr the street.
They bore the expense willingly , expecting
that at last Justice would bo done them ;

l

¬

¬

that the ordinances requiring sidewalks tobu laid on paved streets , would be put into
offnct on that street also , and that the cast
side of it would enjoy equal benefits with
the west sldo. Al.is for the blasted hopes I
I1 our years
have passed and the west sldo of
Thirteenth street bos enjoyed the monopoly
of travel and of business because uf tbe great
injustice being done to the east sldo by a violation of the ordinance , and tlio refusal to
order a uniform and favorable sidewalk
on that sido. Again aad again we have petitioned the council for relief , for simple
*
Ncllson iv n ( I tlio Boldiar.
But in vain. Finally , it seemed ,
The first ot the series of races between Justice.
that justice , tardy as it may have been , will
(Ted Reading , of Fort Omaha , and Bob bo done to us. Ton days ago , TUB BcB'un- nounced , that tbo sidewalk win ordered , and
Nollsou , of Boston , will take place Thursday
bo laid
ia fifteen days. But
fevuuing , in the twontyiivo mlle dasb. This would
wo understand , that the old tog- ¬
now
f Rorios of races will consist of throe , ono of- gles ,, who
stand iti the way of all
iwontyHvo miles Thursday evening , ono of- progress , who do not improve their
miles on Friday evening , and thoj last , property , do not make any investment , but
Sfty mills
,
Saturday evening , The stakes grumble and croak against every improveBra $350 a side , und the winner of two of the ment and against high taxes , are combining
events is to take the a take money and 00 per in a last grand effort to prevent tha much* cent of the gate receipts. Interesting amaneeded Improvement and will petition the
teur byklnir races and. other divortiscments council ta-nlgbt to postpone the laying of the
Will bo llllod lu-ou oauh evening , by the way
sidewalk.
Of oulivoning tiio programm- .
Now will the council do HI Will It listen
to the wishes ot craakors , who would have
e.llnrdlii's ftlanircsto.
caused the city of Oumhu to remain a village
Inasmuch as none qf tbo would-bo chamif it were within their power , or will it listen
pions sojourning nt Omaha htivo soon proper
to the wishes of live citizens , who have into accept my challenge on behalf ot Wllbo- vested all , and in some cases moro than all ,
in improvements which lira now unprofitable !
rP , Kuapp , for a championship race , the same
the council discourage improvement }
is now herewith extended to Stillman G- . Will
and encourage old-fogpylsra I Will the coun."Whlttakor , of Chicago , who will beiu Omaha
cil persist in wronging the live citizens to
this weak. I will back Knapu against Whlt favor a few croukersi Will it continue totaker for from $100 to ISOO for uny kind of a pila.taxos on us nnd prevent the possibility
race , from ton miles up tollfty , And continuo
itof earning enough to pay thorn I
my forfult of ftOO with the sporting editor of- duro to rulti us to humor the dronesWill
of our
Tun HKB for ton days longer , in order that busy city ! Wo hope not. Wo trust not.- .
may have ample opportunity for Wo hope that thpre uro enough men In the
reflection.
Joux J. lUitmN.
council to prevent the continuation , of this
Denver , Juuo ! i , 1SS9 ,
Injustice. But if there ure not , we will want
to know why. Wo have suffered long , wa
( Jono to Denver.
have suffered much , and wo are growing
'
The lady bicyclists , Misses Helen Bnlddesperate.
STKEBT TAXPATBR- .
vln , Joiso Qakos , Kittle Urown , Louisa Ar- Jniuindo and Jesse Woods , loft last night tor
"
S.KedinonU Held for IMurdor.- .
Denver , whore they roll next week. The
PiRiutK , Dak. , June 4. [ Special Telegram
Denver race will take place hi tha ball park
bo lighted by clectrio light- .
Which
to TUB BEKIn
|
the preliminary examlnn- tinn of Arthur Hodmond , for the murder of.TliK SPEED U1NO.
W , G. Duncan , concluded this afternoon
the defense waived a hearing and the pris. ,
Jeroiun I'arlc lluoo ? .
''i
NIW YORK , June 4. At Jerome park the oner was bound over to the next terra of the
Oracle was in line condition und tha woathur- federal court , without bail. Some strong
testimony was brought out , which seems to
gopd. . Summary ;
make the strongest circumstantial evidence
:
) , niUomlun
Ono mile Cortoj won In l:45)f
against Ucdinond. A number of Indians and
second. Sluggard. Xhtrd- .
half-breeds are in the cKy us witnesses in
.Oue nnd nnu-fourth miles Orlilammo won ,
the case.
:
JPIroniisocoud.Taragon third. Time 3:11t .Three-fourth * of n mlle Musimus won
$ 0,000 Kiir thv SutTarors.- .
B tliil Lotoher second , Garrison third , Time
Bosrox , Juuo 3. The legislature ha
Fourteen hundred yurdaMadatoun won , passed a resolution appropriating f.10000 for
DruU'r second , Uaylisht third.
Time l-'M ttia Pennsylvania sufferers.
¬
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1889.

1 > PGN of licrolam.J- .
onxsTowjc , Pa. , Juno 4. The story of the
Conomaugh is not without its deeds of hero
ism. Edward C. Will * a foundryman ofCambria , aged twenty-seven , whom no ono
over HUspcctod of possessing moro than ordinary courage.
When the flood was at its
height nnd people wore floating down tha
rushing torrent by hundreds , Will rushed to
his boat nnd , senseless to the pleadings of
his wlfo and relatives , shoved hl
frail craft into the current. Pushing rapidly
alongside n roof upon which a woman and
two children wore kneeling , ho skillfully
lifted the terrified creatures into his boat mid
shot across the current back to the bank.
Young Will repeated his perilous Journey
seven times , until twenty-two lives had boon
saved. Next day , when most of Johnstown
was still under water , Will nscendod the
stream to the desolate- city nnd ngaih dis- ¬
tinguished himself by many acts of heroism
nnd endurance. Among the heroes thnt
those strnugo scones developed ho Is only
¬

1

¬

ono of many.

_

Thinks the tiosq Will Do 20000.
CHICAGO , Juno 4. Frank 11. Felt nnd Sid-

FROM THE HAWKEYB

their contents. LOM , $0,000 ; insurance.
of the lire is n mystery. U
began In n mtllnory shop , nnd attained n good
headway before discovered ,

STATE ,

1800. The origin

.Snfo nt Altoona.
'Pa. , Juno 4. Among the perat Altoona nnd who desire that their

ALTOONA ,

sons

¬

friends bo informed of their safety , arc the
following :
Mrs. S. Barfay , of Minneapolis.- .
Mrs. . M. J. BlaiEdall , Pelican
Rapids ,
Minn.

Anne E. Hamilton , Minneapolis.- .
Mrs. . Dr. J. Cardcras and .three children ,
Readsburg , Wis.- .
Mrs. . W. P. Winslow and Mrs. George W- .

.Sanxy , of Chicago.

General Agent Latta telegraphed Con- ¬
gressman Randall , at Washington , in refer- ¬
ence to securing beds and blankets and received a reply saying that ho bad gone to
the war department and expected an order
bad already gone out regarding them.
¬

Many PnsRongers Were Drownert.JO- .
, Pa. , Juno 4.
It Is now definitely settled that at least from twenty to
HNSTOWN

Two

Important Onoo's Dooldod by
the Supreme Court.
,01)
"

SWINE

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

The ninrshntltnwn llcmlorlnir Works
DcRiroynd by Flro Undertakers
In Session nt l itl nquo

¬

forty people wore lost on the two sections of
the day express that loft Pittsburg at 8 a. m. ,
Friday and tha Johnstown accommodation
that was just ahead to leave Johnstown that
afternoon. It is believed that at least cloven
of the people lost from the train were Pittsburners , but it is impossible to got any
names. Tbo railroad company has some of
the names of thn missing past oncers , but refuses positively to give them , out until they
are certain that tha people Lmvo been
drowned.
_

Generous
18S3 l u

Englishmen.L- .
James (Jordan Bennett. ]

June 4. [ Now York Herald
Special to THE BBS. | Mr. Frank
Hurtb , president of the Pond's Extract com- ¬
pany , of London , has forwarded to the London edition of the Herald his personal check
for 500 for the benefit of tha sufferers by
the disaster in Pennsylvania. The Herald
has also received a chock for the same
amount from the company , to bo devoted to
the same purpose.
LONDON ,

Cable

¬

There Were

MoJ-

OHNSTOWN , Pa. , Juno 4. General Hast- ¬
ings , in an interview this morning , stated
that he wished to deny the stories published
in certain newspapers to the effect that there
bavo been some wholesale lyncbings and riot- ¬
ing there since Sunday.- .

Bontrici ) Mourner.

A. .

Juno 4. [ Special Tele- ¬
Deputy County Treas- ¬
urer A. G. Keim is mourning the loss of a
brother , M. W. Kcim , with his wife and
seven children , residents of Johnstown , Pa. ,
who are victims of the Conemaugh calamity- .
BEATRICE , Nob. ,
UEE.

gram to THE

>

Other

>

The Supreme
a. . , Juno

Court.l- .

Special Tele- gram to Tim BBn.--Tho
]
supreme court
rendered two decisions , to-day , of moro than
common-interest The first was the case of
Justice Garrett against Polk county. Ho
brought action to recover over eight hundred
fees in liquor cases , in which warrants wore
issued nnd searches made but no liquor
found. The direct Is-mo wns whether the
county was liable for foes whenever con- ¬
stables might innko searches and And nothing.. The supreme court soys yes ; nnd the
foes must bo p.ild ,
The second was that of the Mills Publish- ¬
ing company , of this city , ngnlnst the uxocu- tivo council to compel it to award It n contract for publishing the supreme court reports , and enjoin
the Stevens com- pau. ,
of Missouri , from doing
the
work. The Mills coiiijiauy had put
:
in tlio lowest bid , but it was 12:43
p. in. when
their bid wus in , and the bids wore to close
at 12 m. Milts & Co. raised the point thnt it
was 13 o'clock until It was 1. Tbo supreme
court decided that the suit Is virtually
against the state , nnd therefore cau not bo
maintained irrespective of the point named.
The following additional decisions were
4.

(

¬

¬

filed

NEW Yonic , Juno 4. The aggregate of
flood subscriptions reported in the Asso- ¬

ciated press dispatches from various sections
to-night , is 571000. The acgrcrato reported
Monday night was 400000.
New

York's Prompt Kcsnnnd.

Juno 4. Now York's response
to yesterday's cry for help from the Cone
maugh valley was prompt. Subscriptions
agcrcgating something like $00,000 has been
reported.
_
Aid From Ovrr the Ocean.
LONDON , Juno 4. Americans in England
are engaged In collecting money for the
benefit of the sufferers by the Johnstownflood. . Already considerable has been raised- .
NEW YOHK ,

¬

.Thrco

Hundred Mori : Uodles Found

Pa , Juno 4. Throe hundred
more bodies have been found opposite Nino- vali. . Plus makes TOO bodies found at that
JOHNSTOWN ,

point.

_

Hie Damage In

Vlrclnio.H- .
Va. , June 4. The damage

AiiitibONnuiio ,
to this county by tlio flood will exceed

$500- , -

000. .

Fust time and always on timo.
Chicago & Northwestern Ky. "

"Tho

ItABBI BKNSON'H FAIlKAVELIj.
Ho Takes Formal lieavo of His Old
Conirrofjation.
The Jewish "Feast of Weeks , " or "Sho-buotb , " as it is called , commenced last even- ing at sundown , and lasts until this evening.- .
Tliis is ono of the throe main Jewish feasts ,
and was celebrated with proper ceremonies
at the synagogue last night. It was decided
not to take up a collection for the JohnitaWn
flood sufferers until to-day-when a subscrip- ¬
tion paper will bo circulated.
Rabbi Benson took advantage of the occa- ¬
sion to deliver his formal farewell to the con ¬
gregation. Ho spoke of the mission of the
reformed rabbi , declaring that his work is
not a destructive , but constructive ono. The
speaker also dwelt on the fact that many
people are driven to infidelity by luck of
practical discourses. The rabbi's work for
the past tbreo years wan reviewed , and the
address closed with an eloquent farewell- .
.Tha

Weather 1rodiotlonH.

For Nebraska , Dakota nnd Iowa ; Fair ,
warmer weather , winds becoming southerly.- .
Mr. . Russell Mvrick , of the firm of Myrick
& Henderson , Fort Smith , Ark. , says ho
wishes to add his testimony to tbo thousands
which bavo already been given as to Swift'sSpecific. . Ho says ho derived the most signal benefit from its use to euro painful bolls
and sores resulting from imouro blood.
¬

How

Jack

Won

the Grot ;.

Vineyard Herald : Hero
salt's story of how ho
pot a prlasa of grog. When at the wliool
Captain South says :
"How does eho head ? "
"Southeast by south half south , a Ht- tlo southerlyCaptain South. "
"Put another 's' to that , ray manmand
you shall have a glass of grog , " says the
Martha's

is our old

__

¬

The Oldest Mtnnnsotnn
ST. . PACI ,,

Doncl.- .

, Juno 4.
[ Special Tele- ¬
BKK. ] Joseph Lnbord , the

Minn.

gram to TUB

oldest man In Minnesota , died at tlic residence of his son , in New Can uln , tills oven *
ing. Ho was born al Point Lqvls , opposite
the city of Quobce , Juno 1 , 17s' ) , and bunco
was over ono hundred nnd six
old , Mr- .
.Lubord pru-cmptod a largo portion of tha
land on which St. Paul Is loc.itcd , nnd died
worth over 1000000. Ho leave * nlno
175 grand nnd Brent-grand
children and
children , '
Steamship Arrhnls.- .
At Quoonstowu The Caspian , from Balti- ¬
¬

'

¬

more. .

At Movillp The Anchorla , fro.n Now
York , for Glasgow- .
.At Havre The Gnudllllon nna Chilian ,
from Now Orleans.- .

:

J. P. Mcrdith vs Johannnh and others and
J. N. Paborgor , appellant ; Polk district ;
affirmed- .

.Oeorgo W. Schco , appellant , vs. A. P.
Lagrange ct nl ; O'Brien district ; uQlrmcd.- .
A. . Gnrrett appellant , vs Blklln. Winror &
Co. : Dos Moines district ; affirmed.
Thomas Sncll vs Dubuque & Sioux City
Railroad Company , appellant : Webster dis- ¬

trict ;

affirmed.- .

trict ;

affirmed.

Borland vs Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Hallway Company , appellant ; O'Brien disM. .

¬

_

The 1'rohlus

MASON CITT , In. ,
egram to Tun BEE. ]

at Work.

June

4. (.Special TelMason City is ono of
the larger cities of Iowa whore the prohibi- ¬
tory law may bo said to bo working succss¬

fully , butthe prohibitionists are notyct fully
satisfied. Every druggist in the city has
published notices , asking that a permit bo
granted them for the sale of liquor. The
W. C. T. U. has issued a lengthy appeal to
the court and citizens of the rlty against
granting them , and the following iwtltlou
will also bo put in clrculatio u :
"To Johu C. Shorwln , judge of the district
court of Cerro Gordo coauty : Believing
that the necessities of the residents of Mason
City do not require the granting of many
permits , and believing that the! sale of Intoxcants could bo moro carefully iruarded and
controlled by reducing the number of licensed
drug stores , wo respectfully ask that you
errant but ono permit for the incorporated
town of Mason Citv. "
This petition' will undoubtedly create
much interest but it is thought that it will
bo extensively signed.
,

Perry Did Use Natural Gas.- .
PEHBIT , la. , Juno 4. [ Special Telegram to
THE BBE , ] A man named Hoyle , from
Hastings , Nob. , has boon hoi-o for six weeks ,

Do Not Deny UBlng Hood's Sarsapnrlllaou have thnt feeling ot mnguor or exhaustion
which is often the wurulng sympton of appi oach- ng sickness. This mcdtclno expels all Impurl
ties from the blood , euros scrofula and al
humors , creates ou uppetlte , assists digestion
strruRtliciiviis tlio nerves and imparts health to
every or an ot the body- .
.Hood's Sarsnparllla If old by all druggist :) . I'icpjrcu by C. L Hood & Co. , Lowcl
Mass
QOLD MEDAL , PARIS. 1878.- .

ftflpfllrfiNit Pnonfl

DludKldol
e.No

4.

[

Special

_

Undertakers in

Session.-

nf

Sold by Oroccra crerTthere.-

W. .

BAKER &

Duonquc , la. , June 4. [ Special Telegram to
The annnal mooting of the Iowa
Undertakers' association opened in this city
to-day , with a large attendance from all over
the state. The convention was calledto
order by President Kreps , of Coon Rapids.- .
An address of welcome was delivered by the
city attorney , in the absence of the mayor.
This evcninc tbo question of embalming was
discussed , with demonstration conducted byProf. . G. H. Scliriovor , of the Kgyptian
Chemical compan- .
y.Snbituntliil bymptithy.- .
June 4. [ Special Tele|
The board of super- ¬
visors of this county-have appropriated $500
for the Johns owu sufferers. To-ulght a
public meeting wus held by proclamation of
the mayor , at which plans wore formed for a
thorough canvass of the city mid county , and
it is expected to raise several thousand dollars and send several cur loads of provisions
from here.
_
DBS MOINES , la, ,
gram to THE BEB.

.

Dorchester , Mau ,

ALL PRECEDENT.G- .
P A.STVZIi
TWO UILLIONSDISTIUBUTBD

mtm.

Q

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the legislature In 1803. for
Educational and Charitable purposes , and lt
franchise muclo a part of the present State Con- ¬
, In 1870, uy an overwhelming
popular
stitution
V°
Us GUANO KXTnAOKDINAIlYDIlAWINaa
)
take place Seml-Anmialljr (June and December
und Its OltANO BINGLK NUMI1BB DIIAW- INUS take place In each of the other ten months
of tha year , and are all drawn In public , at
the Academy of Music , Now Orleans , La- .
."We do hereby certify that we supervise th
arrangements for nil the Monthly ana SemiAnUtate Lottery
nual Drawings of the Louisiana
Company , and In perBon manage and control
,
)
the sumo
Drawlngf
themselves
and
that
the
are conducted with honesty , fnlrnesH , and la
good faith toward all parties , and wo authorize
the company to use this certlilcate , withi fac- ¬
similes of our signatures attached , In Ita aarert- lsements. . "

¬

¬

$ OOOO

CO. .

¬

.

TUB BEB.J

A

Chemicals

eiLT DIQUTID , and admirably adapted
for fnralldi aa well at persons la health.

Tele- ¬

Tno State Swine Breed ¬
ers' association convened hero to-day and
will continue in session to-morrow. Senator
B. II. Vale , of Bonaparte , is president of the
association , and presided to-day. Ono of the
principal objects of the association is to
maintain a uniform standard of judglnc of
the merits of pure-breed hogs , and tbo association issues diplomas to nrofessional breed- ¬
ers , who are shown to bo thus competent.
The meeting will pass upon the qualifications
of several would-be judges of swine breed ¬
ing.

and

arc vied In 1U prrporfcUoa. It has curt
UMit ( Am llaa IA < um <Jk of Oxo *
raized vlth Stireh , Arrovruul or Sunr ,
unil ! * therefore fkr vion economical ,
, II Ifcetrtng !
Ma
enl

The Iowa Hwliio Brooders.- .
Juno

Uubud-

tiure
ft absolutely
tt i* tolubl- .

*

DBS MOINES , la. ,
gram to THE BEE. ]

BAKER & CO.'S

W. .

as a representative of some largo eastern
firm , urging the citizens of Perry to pipe the
natural gas that was discovered near Daw- son , six miles west of here , to this city.
Experts say that it is the bct vroVf * west ofPennsylvania. . The citizens wore inclined to
disbelieve this gentleman , nnd some con- ¬
sidered him a fakir. Ho has had men work- Ing on the wells for weeks. This evening u
committee i.ppointcd to the city council ,
accompanied
by 500 excursionists , wont to
Dawson to investigate and sea for them ¬
Flva wells were buruing. Ono
selves.
threw a flame fifty feet high , which illumi- ¬
All returned
nated the country for miles.
well pleased with the test , and Perry will
pipe the gas from Dawson at a cost of about
f 15,000 , the work to bo commenced at once.

Itlazo.S- .

We. the undersigned Hanks and Hankers will
pav nil frizes drawn in the Louisiana Btato
lotteries which may bo presented at our coun- ¬

ters :

li. M. WALMSLBY. Pros. Louisiana Nnt.IUnlt ,
Pros. Htate Nat. Hank.- .
Pres New Orleans Nat. Hank
OARL KOIIN. Pres Union National Hank.

LANAUX.
nnilHR
A. . 11ALDW1N ,

.....

MAMMOTH

DRAWING

At the Academy of Muelo , Now

Or- ¬

ANHOKN , la. , Juno 4. [ Special Telegram
to THIC BKK. ] A fire early this morning de- ¬

leans , Tuesday , Juno 18 ,

stroyed a row of 11 vo buildings , with mott of

CAPITAL PRIZE , $600,000

Catarrh

blood dimmse. Until tne poison la
18 aexpelled
from the system , there can.bo no cure for this loathsome anil
dangerous malady. Therefore , the only
effective treatment is a thorough course
the best ot all
of Aycr's Sursaparllla
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the better ; delay Is dangerous.
" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies ,
nnd wns treated by a number of physi- ¬
cians , but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla , A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo of
this troublesome complaint and com- ¬
pletely restored my health. " Jesse M.
lioggs , Holiuan'fl Mills , N. C- .
.'When Aycr's Sarsaparilla was rec-¬
ommended to mo for catarrlu 1 was in- ¬
clined to doubt its ofllcacy. HaylnB
tried so many remedies , with little ben- eflt , I had no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
and
had nearly lost the sense ot smell , was
my system was badly deranged. I
urged
friend
a
,
discouraged
when
about
me to try Ayer'a Barsaparilla , and re- ¬
ferred rae to persons wlipnj it had cured
of catarrh. Alter taking half a dozen
bottles ot this medicine , I am convinced
of treatlne this
that the only sureIs way
obstinate disease through the blood.at.",
Charles U. Maloney , 113 Hirer
Lowell , Mass ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla ,

captain- .

."Southeast by south half south , a little southerly , Captain South , air. "
The grog caine ,

Plro nt

In , , Juno 4. [ Special Tolcgramto TUB Buu.l Two small frame houses ,
barns , mid .throo vaiuabio horses owned by
D. Cronin , n drayman , were burned yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock. The Ilro
started in n barn ; cau o unknown. Losa
3500. Insurance supposed to bo about ouo- hulf. .
. LF.MAII ? ,

News.

IOWA

¬

.Aggrocnto Flood Subscriptions.

Blnrslinlltown.M- .
Ia. , Juno 4. [ Special
Toloijram to Trtn BKB.J The rendering
works ot J. I. Cole , at the eastern suburb *
of tlio city , were destroyed by flro last night ,
wi h $1,500 worth of grcaso , ro.idy for ship- ¬
ment to-day. ThQ works wore out ot tha
,

reach of the fira department and burned
down quickly.
_

¬

Copirfo'it
'

Flro nt

AnsnAtivrowN

*

¬

ney McCloud , both of this city , were inJohnstown on the fatal Fridny when it was
buried beneath the waters of the deadly roi- orvolr. . They returned to this city tills
evening nnd Felt wus
in to-nlirht
and modestly told of the horoio part
which himself and friend took on that day.- .
Mr. . Felt , judging from tHd'tiumbcr of people
whom ho saw around Johnstown , immedi- ¬
ately after the flood , says ho would not boat all surprised If the list of drowned would ,
when completed , number 20,000 names. In
ono house
in Kcrnvlllo seven bodies
ot adults wore discovered , and floating about
on the water in the same room was a cradle
in which lay a baby , allvo. The flro at the
stone bridge , it seems , was not the only ono.
The Catholic church and convent took ilro
and fell. It Is believed about ono hundred
people lost their lives thoro- .

¬

In addition to this the sum of 3,000 francs
was collected for the benefit of tha widows
and orphans ot too pilots drowned on tha
night of May IB , 188'J , throe boats having
come into collision with La Normandic. A
committee consisting ot Messrs. E. C.
Moore , Samuel Shaw and Aronaon have de- ¬
cided to forward the 3,000 fanes by cable to
New York through the Herald.

JUNE 5.

vicinity , held hero this afternoon , President
Harrison , Private Secretary Hnlford , Post- ¬
Wanamnkor ,
master General
Secretary
Noble and many rctiroiontatlvos of the business nnd social Ufa of Washington wore
present. President Harrison was elected
chairman , mid after a abort speech by him ,
In explanation of the object of tlio mooting ,
a largo sum of money was subscribed.

,

June 4. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to THE BEE. | The last tripof
_ the
Transatlaatic company's steamship La Nor- mandlo , from Now York to , Havro , proved
a prolltablo one for charity. A concert was
organized in aid of the Socleto Centrale doNaufrago ot dcs Naufrages. for which the
handsome sum of 1,050 francs was col- ¬

5
8

¬

¬

PAUH ,

'

secretary of the Eolith Park Fishing club
said , yesterday , th.lt tH e club had filed an ,
indemnity bond , iii clulmo.1 br citizen ofEbonsbnrg , nnd tn'at complaints had never
boon made about' 'th6 safety of the dam by
any of Johnstown1 ;! citizdns. Ha Is undoubtedly correct as to tltd Ubnd. but it la mUload- Ing as to the second pdfrt of hU statements.
There Is no shftdOWbt doubt but that the
citizens of CamUrla county frequently com- ¬
plained , nnd at the tltno the dam was constructed n very vlgbr'om effort wns uiada to
tion :
put n stop to IhH' work.
It is true ,
"inn UNKNOWN JJBAII. "
the loader of this movement was not
"Tho number ot the Inttor i * growing a clttron
ho
of
but
Johnstown ,
hourly because pestilence stalks in Johns
town , nnd the bloated , disfigured masses ot was and in n largo mlno owner in Cambriacounty. . His mlno adjoins tha reservoir prop
Bodies
flesh can not bo held much longer.
erty. Ho related to tno Saturday the story
of otalwart workman Ho bcsldo the remains
ot dainty Indies , many of whom nro still of his labors in his effort to protect the lives
and property in that valley. Ho was fro- docked with costly oar-rings with jewels on
their lingers. Rich nnd poor throng those quontlv on the spat and his own engineer inquarters and gaze with awo-struok faces at spected tha work. Ho says the embank *
mont was principally of shale nnd clay nnd
the masses of mutilations , in the liopo of recognizing n missing one , BO as to accord the that straw was used to stop the leaking of
body n decent burial.- .
the water whlla the work was going on. Ho
A wealthy young Phlladclphian named called on the sheriff of Cambria county nnd
Ogle recently bcc.iuio engaged to u Johns
told him it wus his duty to applV to the court
town lady , Miss Carrlo Dlohl. They wore for an Injunction.
The sheriff promised toto bo wedded In tha middle of Juno , and both giva
his
matter
ttio
attention ,
parties wore preparing for the coromouy, but instead of going before the court ,
The lover hoard of the torrlbto flood , but , he wont to the Cambria Irotn comknowing thnt the residence of his dear ono pany lor consultation. An omployo was
was up in the lulls , felt little fear for her sent up to make inspection , and as his resafety. To inako sure , however , ho started port was favorable to the reservoir work ,
tor Johnstown , arriving to-dny. Near the
the sheriff wont no further. But the gentleman referred to said ho had not fallod toFourth street morgue ho mot Mr. Dlohl- .
"
."Thank God you nro safe. ho exclaimed , innko public his protest at the time and to
renew it frequently. This recommendation
then added , "Is Came wclll""She was visiting in tha valley when the for an injunction and tno protest wcrospokonHood caino , " was the mournful reply , them ho
of by the citizens of Altoona as a hackneyed
beckoned the young man to outer the cham- ¬ subject. The rumor of the expected break
wnsprevalent early In the day , but the citi- ¬
was
Ogle
ber of death.
A moment later
kneeling beside a tough bier and was kissing zens remarked that the humor was a famjiiar
incident of the annual freshets. Itwasiho
A COLD WHITE PACK.
classic story , "wolf , wolf. "
From the lifeless finger ho slipped a thin oldThey
gave up the first floors to the water
? old ring and la its piaco put on his. own.
and
retired up stairs to wait until tha river
Then ho stole qulotly out , ono of a thousand should
had done often boforo.
made to mourn by tha bursting of the South scoutingrecede , as theystory
the oft-told
of tha breaking of
Fork dam- .
reservoir. The reader will note the ro- ."Mamma , mamma, " cried a child. Sue had the
conflict
inantublo
between that shale and
recognized u body that no ono else could , and clay story
of tha iniuo owner , referred to
in a moment the corpse was ticketed , boxed
, and the published statement of Genabove
ma delivered to laborers , who bore it away eral Moorchoad , who had charge
of con- ¬
to join the long funeral procession.- .
, that the masonry was solid granA mother recognized ho - baby boy. "Keep struction
to
ice
was
and
limestone
bo en- and
believed
it a few minutes , " aha nikod the undertaker
duriug ns the pyramids of Egypt. The
in charge. In a faw moments she returned , awful disaster
seem to confirm the
carrying in her urms a little white cas- allegation of thewould
of unlit materials inket. .
Then she hired two men to construction. . The use
passengers on
number
bear
the cemetery. No hearses the day express is known to ofhave
been lost
are
In
seen
Johnstown.
Relatives is six : besides those there are two
recognize their dead , secure coffins , got them missing and unaccounted for , but wholadies
may
carried the best way they can to the yet bo allvo.- .
morgues , than to the graveyards. A prayer ,
onA
who
Conomaugh
was
conductor
at
some tears , and a few more of the dead tlio
fateful day claims to have run through
thousands are buried in mother earth. A the
cars and told the passengers to run to
frequent visitor to these horrible places is
mountains. The passengers who survive
David John Lewis. All over Johnstown ho the
anxious to make the acquaintance of that
are
rides a powerful gray horse and to each ono conductor.
They certainly neither saw him
ho moots whom ho knows , ho exclaims :
nor heard him. His intention may have
"IIAVB TOU SEEN MT SISTBUSt"
been good , but the good deed was omitted.
Hardly waiting for a reply ho gallops away When the passengers reached the mountaincither to seolr ingress to a morgue or to ride side they found there two conductors in
along the river bank. Ono week ago ho was beautiful white caps. Their manner was
wortn fGO,000 , all being invested in a large calm , and their clothing unspotted. I asked
commission business. To day ho owns the ono of them why ho did not notify the pashorse ho rides , the clothes on his back , and sengers of the breaking of the dam.
Ho
that Is all. In the fierce wave wore buried replied in some confusion that ho had uofive of his near relatives , his sisters , Anna time. . His companion made report to his
and Lizzie and Maggie. The last was mar- ¬ superior , which report was carried over the
ried , and her little boy and bubo were drowned. mountain by a passenger that night , but
Flood and fire claimed among their victims there was nothing in it to indicate that any
not only the living , but the dead. To-day a ofthe passengers' were any of his concern.- .
handsome coffin was found half burned , in Ho reported the losa of two trains. In striksome charred wreckage. Inside was found ing contrast to the nocrlect of duty of these
the body of a man , shrouded far burial , but conductors , it is pleasant to note the manly
so scorched about the head and faoo as to be- conduct of others.
First always firstunrecognizable. . The supposition is the house mentioned should be the locomotive engineer
in which the dead man bad lain had been
and fireman , whoso bravery nnd devotion
crushed and the debris partially consumed
were so conspicuous. They never neglected
to give such warning ! as they could in the
by lire.
face of danger and in some cases of certain
SAVED SIXTT LIVES.- .
y
Mdeath.
I. . H. Klein claims the distinction of being
brakemen riding deadhead , whoso name
the only Now Yorker in Johnstown who canA not
bo recalled , , rendered splendid serescaped the Hood , and the honor of having
in rescuing awomau and children at the ,
rescued or assisted to rescue sixty persons. vice
of
bis own lifo.- .
His base of operations was the Merchant's risk
J. . P. Aber , a Pullmatt'coaduetor , was off- hotel , and his plan , to lift persona from tha loient
and cool boadoa.i
windows of houses swimming by. Among
W. H. Woodyor , cook pf the car Aragon ,
those ho saved wore. Rev. Phillips , who , as- and
John H. Wmiglf , porter oLtho parlor car
as ho glided by , was trying to hold his vvlfo
Chloris , stood manfully by G. F. Griffiths , of ;
and two children above the water by means tbo
line , in the rsscuo of passenof a table , on which ho placed them , and gers.Norwich
. It was Woodyor who stood oh tbo top
raised the load to his head. The house of the
Aragon
car
, with axe in hand , ready
swung against the hotel and stayed just long
prevent the smothering ! of
enough for the rescue to be completed. Klein to cut the roof to
Wo
within.
those
think better of our .-race
has been working bard to alleviate the suf- - with such an example
before us.
fcricns of the victims.
WILLIAM HUNRT SMITH- .
Chairman Moxham , of the citizens' committee tolls a frightful story of the
.Tlio Situation at Wllllamspoct.HA- .
DESECUATION Or TUEDEAJB
IIUISDURO , June 4. Mayor Foresman ,
and of the looting of bouses. 'On the afternoon of the disaster ho was workof Williamsport , telegraphed Governor
the victims on the bill- Beaver to-day :
ing among
side above Jonnstown when ho noticed
"Tbo boom has boon cleaned of logs from
man
colored
colored
a
a
hand
woman a gold watch and chain , with the re- ¬ the principal yards along the river front ,
mark , "Hold my watch for me. i am afraid and manufactured lumber has been swept
I will lose it. " Tne man was apparently away. The houses of the people nearest the
working industriously upon the wreck , nnd- river have been carried away with all they
Moxham did not think anything of tbo cirfc- 'possessed. Thousands of people are home- cumstances until he saw the negro step up to less and without anything but tlio clothes
the woman again , hand her another watch upon their backs. Many of our people are
and repeat his remark. Suspecting some- ¬ in absolute want for the necessities of life- .
thing wrong , Maxham had the woman placed
.At a meeting of tbo business man , called
under arrest. Her pockets were found to bo yesterday , $7,000 was raised. Dead animals
filled with watches nnd Jewelry. There wore and all icinds of filth are strewed upon the
several rings that wore bloody.- .
streets , and grave fears of an epiFIXOEliS 1IAD BEEN CUT Off
demic are entertained.
It is ImpossiMoxham
on
to
the dead for the gold. Later
loss
estimate
the
ble
and
discovered several cart loads of shoes and damage to the different kinds of property.
clothing secreted back on ono of tha hills. Five million dollars is a low estimate of the
One man hud a clothes line strung full of loss on lumber alone. Other losses are
clothing evidently taken from .the victims , larger. The surrounding country suffered ,
as they were wet and muddy. When the just as badly. Booms , bridges and villages
to
attempted
seize
oRlcors
the have boon swept away , and the loss of life
goods
tbo fellow opennd lira upon has neon considerable. A thousand military
them with a revolver. They returned tents will afford tha greatest possible relief
the salute and did not stop after regaining to our people , who are now without shelter. "
the clothes , to see what the effect had been.- .
Governor Heaver replied to Mayor ForeAs to the failure of the Johnstown counman in substance as follows :
' Will reaoh-you with help as soon as Montcils to afford police protection , there are
found many extenuating circumstances- . gomery bridge can bo crossed. I am loading
.Onefourth of the councilmen are believed to- cars hero with Hour and groceries ; notwithbavo lost their lives in the Hood , and there is standing the pressure of our own stricken
scarcely ono of the living who bavo not mot peoplo. Put your unemployed men to work
in removing the debris and in cleaning your
with some terrible loss.
Five Italians were caught this afternoon city. I will furnish means for paying them
while in the act of exhuming 11 body at the- reasonable
The country is respondcemetery. . Fortunately for them there were ing nobly , and the address sent out last night
¬
will give u bettor Idea of the situation , BO
few people around , or they would undoubtedly have bben strung up. As it was , they that I hayo no fear of any lack of moans for
were taken In charge of by a file of soldiers furnishing all needed help. "
and locked In a box car. Petty thioyin ? is
certainly going on , but oy to-morrow a thor- ¬
Fixing Tip tbe Linen.
ough military patrol will prevent it la u
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 4. Superintendent
great measure- .
Pottit, of the Pennsylvania road , made his
.AdjutantGeneral Hastings at midnight
wired Governor Beaver bis report of the day- . way to the edge of the city of Lock Haven
.It Is a most encouraging ono and shows that
this morning and ascertained there was nothe terror-stricken city is recovering from suffering. . Only ono person is known to have
the blow strucic hero. Tha report is as fol- ¬ been drowned at Lock Haven , but several
lows :
"Tbo Fourteenth regiment arrived hero lives are reported lost dt Mill Hull , about
four miles from Lock Haven. The through
to-day. 400 strong. The burgess of Johns
town and tha sheriff of Cambria county malls delayed at Altoona wore started over
finally requested the troops this morning.
to
Pittsburg
mountains
at 8the
There has been no violence or disorderly o'clock this morning , Ono .hundred
been
conduct. Several
thieves have
passeiiRers accompanied them.
1,000
arrested.
About
laborers are and thlrty.two
go to Edoasburg via Cresson by rail- ¬
at work , and squads are coining in from all They
to Blairsvlllo
, and from JQdonsburg
sides. Tlio present force will probably bo road
will travel over mountain roads In wa- ¬
doubled to-morrow. There ia plenty of food they
gons
, and at tbo latter nlaco they will take
and clothing. The survivors are regaining the tram for Pituqtfrg1 It Is thought moro
their health. Chairman Moxbam , of the citithan likely that mauyjof those caught in Al- ¬
zens' committee , bocaino exhausted to-day ,
toona have made .fuels way on their own
and Jumes Scott , of Pittsburg, was elected responsibility
, whore they
In his place. The organization is now per ¬ could board ato {wmop'placo
nun* _to Pltteburg.
The
D. II. HASTINGS. "
fect.
to Altoorm
Williamsport
and
Four long trenches two foot long , seven wires
working very 'badly on account of the
wide and three foot deep form graves for 200 are
which is falling , and only the most
victims of the flood whose bodies have boon rain
meagro
dispatches 'ttiM bo sent and received.
recovered at Nmavoh , ten milosbolow Johns
In the proposed temporary routu
gaps
All
town , to-day.
This is the first openfrom Hnrrisburg to Altoona have been closed
ing
of
valley witli
narrow
the
little
the exception 'of tit * big bridge at Mont- ¬
through which the Conomaugh dashes gomery
, where the Water is still too high and
like a mill race. From the fields of mud
to work successfully.
It is now
to-day many bodies have been taken. The swift
thought the line iXvilU be made good by
searchers find many of the bodies by moans Wednesday
of hands or pieces of clothing sticking
through the mud. They carry long sticks
Pontoon * fur Hrliluos.W- .
with which they prod the soil.
ASIUXOTOK , June 4. Secretary Proctor
The Westmoreland county commissioners
yesterday purchased an aero of ground on was at the xvhlto house early this morniug
the side of the mountains and converted it and remained tbero some tlmo in conference
Into a cemetery. A Rang of laborers wore with the president in regard to measures for
at work all day digging trenches.
The scene * at the cemetery to-night the relief of the Johnstown sufferers. While
wore depressing , and the sympathetic there a telegram was received from
torches of laborers looked from across the Governor Beaver at Harrisburjr , asking
Holds ilka so many jack-o-lantorns , luring If tha
government
would
forward
their victims on to destruction.
pontoons for the immediate construction
Coroner Hammer , of Allegheny , is at this
bridges across the Conomaugh rivor.
point doing excellent work. His jury was of
also stated that at present the peo- ¬
organized Saturday and have heard plenty Beaver
weio more in need of clothing and food
of testimony. Coroner Hammer will push ple
money. In accordance with tbo request
on to South Fork as soon as the railroad than
, Secretary
Proctor this mornfor
ixmtoons
is open , and
make
jury
the
with
to the oBlcora m command
u formal examination of the lake. The testi- ¬ ing telegraphed
Point to arrange
mony consists of a description of ttio flood at West I'olnt and Willett's
once to moot thnt want , saying that means
by those who escaped , and u description of at
to
would bo
Johnstown
transportation
of
the IUKO by those who had been in itIfurnished ,
'KEUMONU AND nllMlTUKUU- .
At u meeting to devUo means of aiding
.Havn broken out amoug the people who wore the sufferer * by tbo flood at Jouiistowi and
¬

CONCERT AT SEA.
Handsome Contribution to a Seaman'sCharity. .

0
Cleveland
Base hits Cleveland 6 , Chicago 11. Errors
Cleveland 2 , Chicago 4. Batteries Cloveland , Beaten ana Sutcliffe ; Chicago , Gumport and Sommers.
WASHINGTON, Juno 4. Result of to-day' *
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it Hot ftir Certain Pnr-

of Woodruff for horse stealing and retold the
whole of Woodritif'8 varied stories about the
men wnom ho claimed were named King
and Fairburu , end the carrying oft of awoman's body in a trunk. When the cap *
, iiin was asked if ho had any recent
conver- ¬
sation with Woodruff , bo said !
mo
day
the
tbo grand
"Woodruff sent for
ury was in session on this case nnd wo went
other into a private room ai tbo Jail- .
.oodruff went on to say that there wore a
; oed many things ho bad not told about thacaso. . Ho continued by saying ho was in alaloon ono afternoon with King and Fair- j'jrn when a atranga man entered and took
ECing asida.
Woodruff said tha man had a3lg roll of money , and that ho gave some toCing nnd moro to Falrburn. They went out
together and the stranga man loft thorn nt; ho door.
After ho had gone Woodruff said
10 asked King who it wus , and ho said :
great lawyer , Alexander Sulli- ¬
the
That's
van. . ' "
Captain Schaak added , In reply to a Juror's
question , that the next day after Woodruff
had been indicted for horse stealing ho'sent
word ho would not talk any moro.
The Daily News says this evening that
Woodruff this morning declared : " 1 ain't
going to got the worst of It, although there
are people trylni ; to give it to mo. I ain't an
Irish Catholic , and I suppose the Irish will
try to give mo the worst of it , but they hud
bettor look out. If I find they are trying tolo that I'll niako some of thorn think hades
is not moro than live minutes' distant. "
Captain Schaak was suspended from duty ,
to-night , by Chief Hubbard for alleged doro- llction la tbo Cronin caso. Tha action was
taken after Schaack's examination before the
coroner's Jury , and is announced to be based
upon Schaak's neglect to summon persons
to ident- ¬
Conklin
other than Mrs.
ify the
famous
white horse rig ,
nnd for not' inqurlng into the where- nbouts of Detectives Coucrhlln nnd Whalon
the night of May 4. Chief Hubbard tonight.I- .
n un interview after the suspension jhargodtnat Schaak's course in the Cronin matter
was duo to the fact that in the efforts which
had been made by Schaak's enemies to oust
him from ofllco Schaak had found a powerful
friend In Alexander Sullivan , and in ona
case Sullivan had sarod Schaak his rank and
'
star as a captain.

¬

Jin6'

¬

CHICAGO , Juno3 , The many contradictory
confessions of the imprisoned horse thief
Woodruff , alias Black , regarding the Cronin
mystery wore capped by n brand now nnrra- ivo from him regarding the affair. During
the Inquest Police Captain Sclmnk , who was
was on the witness stand , had testified as toho investigations which followed the arrest

An Enny One For Omaha.- .
[ Special Tele, la. , Juno4.
pram to Titr. BnE. | The Omahas ployed the
local club to-day , ntopplne off on their way
Irom Milwaukee to Dos Molncs. The game
Vvas nn easy ono for thd visitors , although
the local club played woll. The only remarkable feature of the game was Bid- dlnger'a work in center field for the homo
nine , catching six Hies in succession , making
extremely long runs to got them. Willis
and Mcssitt for the visitors , and Stone and¬
Hafor for the homo club , formed tUo bat
teries. The follotving is the score :

OHNSTOWN ,

(

¬

tics Sclmnk Hnsiionilcd.

UI Hvi'iDH

.Anunliitniico tifciMli

' igf.J-

¬

.

Ho Mny lUnlco

First

:

Tlio steeplechase was n tarco. Linguist
vns the only ono to go the full courso. Vol- igeur refused the nwatcr Jump , and Ncttio
]
went wrong.- .
Cent , ICillarney and Llqro
Lljcro was given second money- .

.WOODRUFF'S

[ Continuedfrom

orcd with mud. It Is tako.i to the uiitorooiaplucod
la
It
of the school , where
under n hydrant and the muck and
Bllina i washed oft.
The clothes nro
ripped open and the attendant scat-cue * the
pockets for valuables or pftpors thnt would
and to Identification.
Four men lift the
corpse on n rude table and thora It Is thor- ¬
oughly was tied mid embalming fluid Injected,
then , with the other bodies , the corpse lies Inn largo room until It Is Identified or becomes
offensive. In tlio latter case It It hurrlod toho largo grave , thugruva that will horcaftornivo n monument over It bearing the Inscrip-

Unccq."l

.

roscu oil ni well npithoso who nro being caved
for. Typhoid fevoj asoarod- .

THE DROWSED CITY.
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Dr. J. C , Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
b Ulc' , 3. Worth t& tottlt.
1'fft * l ;

| *

1880.

100,000

ters

Tickets at 810 ; Hnlvos 820 ; Quar- ¬
$2 ;
Eighths ; Twentieths
Fortieths 81 ,
MRT or PHIZES-
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